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r~ ~~SASRPTO EXPIRTION cot.l ·U···.coDL· .ui ."ton of itself The same holds true in hundeds of mcupations, averers are aeful to take a rich ~Ad psmopt reward HERE and
wro¨Uapper. Itre o n wish to sh opy you should renew roar subscrip Electricty is the economical power agencfy but it is nlot the pivot NWi h.~rd lrt* epuU tta·n ieUeti a las to aks befre aspairaio upon wihich depends the necessities of life. are uring the wage slaves to ace·pt unsined cheksa payable inPlUm ·oury .Dr IIOn asD. rnot receIvey paper rsers"Mdrncvlzainad nutra eelpe heaveni-folowmin thisi vanishing lure milions are mently par-

e~·a ~~-rir .lr ii;.lL1. ·tU· * nn t iithe LAW OF EFFICINYhsndnini< prompte d y aeed lysed on the subject of justice._ ' The wae slave forgets the
OrlensL., ne h c fAgs 4 82 eat upon one another and in order that man might live in the most thousand wrong thrust into his *wery lifand thel~ o U L

efficient, sane and economicl manner, SOCIAL LABOR must be THE INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OP THE WRORLD wants to giee
~ ~~·· pr<an"""" .. " Ui. AhevMr ct tak thr Pir t a numdh·s aBI r"~0 or eu htd t.e atounib· the a((i ve

----- -..... his fellow mu.Cnue s n utdI Mer r-the utmost levels of life, without whengn like a spaniel for per-E D IT O R I A LS v'O 'A' "ol lUn n " hle fo his el u" nde "", ps m oa m t sEEMWOF YOU KNE rknD HE O
tribes or clans were formed for mutual protection: thus began s 0 tphe rn aethui es n ese lagsE oI d tr farth aa

TO ALL ELECI'RICA L WORKERSL. h"l Inrd ait ehv y Do. rit ai oThul ou ,nnl firo~nds boniuio«eU> Eeu s
where it is absaolutely imipossible for us to produce, independen.t "THE VOICE" pad make it a powaer.The "REID &r MURPHY" electrical workers are without doub>t of one another, the things that are social necessities, i. e., food,

the most pmroressve of the old time CRAFTl UNIONS and lately, clothing and shelter. The man that makes bread cannot grow TO THE WORKERLS IN THE~ OIL FBLD8.
as ra zslt of the progresive spirtit the question of INDUSTRIAL wpheat, the man that m·lake a machine cannot spin the cloth, theUNIONISM has been much discussed, much to the benefit of all ma·n that spins cloth cannot build houses, sewers and sanitary sys- By Fred L Tiflpny.
concerned, but the suggestion made, by L U. 185, I. B. E. W., Hel- tems. The man that uses pliers and spurs. wire and cabl e anot
eaq IMnt, in a crular letter under date of August 5, 1913, is not make the same. The forest work-er is not a sea· captain. the cap, For som ime UDpast the Standard Oil Company has beeni sed-
practicble and in fact is not INDUSTRIAL UNIONISM at all but tain not a miner, the miner not a machinUfistnd so on inderm~itely: ing oil well drillers and tooleys better known as tool dressers, to Ja
simply a MASS organizatio that at no time wvould fall the need of We were brought into this world as a result of nature and na- pani Houmania nd other foreign ouintries to develop the oil indus-
the wo.rking class. ture intended that the whole world as to be ourheritPae That ry. At the sametme they have refusd to buy olr~i fraomayll

The id ea ontained in the naboe mentioned circular letter is all of the earth and the sea and all that either contained wars to be not belonging to the trust, thus foming the small concerns to close
that the electrical wrorkers change their constitution and form of used by the creatures of nature for the maintenance of life anid the down or sell out for little or nothing. Recenly. they awfused to
orgnization to one that would permit them to organise the wvhole pursuit of happiness. That no one had more right than the other take any more oil from the largest w*el in the Calfornia oil fÙies
*eletrical business. After the electnrial workers were industrùilly to the riches of nature and that the resourres were for all. Man- yet they are refusing to sell any more drude oil than they can help,
orgainized they would then condeseend to takre in under their guid- made lawi has taken precedence over natural law and we find man thleir claim being that the oil they refuded to buy was to heavy for
eanc habtever remained of the work<ing class. In other wonrs theo exploitingl his fellow man biy what he calls his siacred right to the Lneir use. But it is known that therdl hpa been a contract let for
electrical woarkes are to act as the SAVIOUR of the wiorking class. gifts of nature; i. e.. the mines, the river, the sea, the air, the land fifty million barrls per year for use in the United Sttate Navy.
Nice of them but it is pure BUNK because it is not practicable, and the means of panduction and distribution. The openingp of the PaMnam Canal will doubtlessl mean that.
The el~etrical wuorkers are bsolutely useless members of society The capitalist class has organized the workers in the indus- in addition to the savy, a large number of trsanport boate wsill use
until the workers in several of the departments of the whole IN. triesof«i theorld into one big PROFIT PRODUCING UNIT and, oil for fuel in place ofcoal. To make oil buring ·na suce there
DUSTRIAL WORLD have first per.formed their soial Ilabor. The if the workers are to ever get what they produce, they must or- must be cheaper oil and the Standard Oil Cognpany to mreet the de-
Department of Mbining must have first performed its functions be- ganize into ONE BIGü UNION to DE:STROY PROFIT. Labor pro. mMand wll be forced to cut wages and emptoit new oil fields. So
fore the eletrical worker ca do anything. MUst have first pro. duces the wealth of the world and liaor is entitled to the fruits of th>e rmall producers are being forced to the wall at the ~same time
duced the ore with w~hich to make the motors, wire, tools, etc., be.. toil. Under this present system rwe are slaves for we have an ap- that the Standard people are opening new oil fields in other coun-
fore the said materials can bie used. The Department of Agricul- petite that miust be supplied; in order to supply that appetite wre tries. The present demand must be maintained and oil produced
ture. Land, Fisheries and Water Products must first have per- must work. So, when aman or a set of men have the power to say as cheaply as possible.
formed its function before the electrical worke.r can be of any use wherther-we can workt or we must remain idle, that man or set of Once the Standard Oil Company is in possession of all of the
to society. The electrical worker has to eat the food raised on the men have the power to say when we shall eat and when we shall oli wells they will be in aposition to dictate the amount of wages
lsand he must have a house to protect them from the weather and not eat; in otherwords, when we shall die or live, for we musit eat oil woarkcrs shall receive, the hours you shall labor, the other condi-
the material for that house will come from the land either as cea t live. Lions of employment, and so can place you further w*ithin the bonds
ment, brick, clay or LUMBER. All the electrical workters in the All real llaor under the Capialist system being slavery, why of slavery. They may have to give the eight hour day but that
wsorld woiuld not krnow how to secure, for the construction of lines should we restrict ourselves to eertain formis of slavery only? A reforni wil l b met with newr machinery that wrill do twice the for-
to tranismit electrical energ·y, the neessary LUMBER for poles. craft union card compelsa man to engage only in that particular. mer amount of work in the same length of time. They ca cut

11 the mines and lumber woods in the world would bE Ureless carft slavery anid should the holder of a craft card decide to change wages proportionately wiith the shortened hours. iafar l as the electrical wuorker is concerned if it wepre not for the his occupation he must dals change his craft privilege to slave. Now thecy are sending tool dressers and drillers to foreign ai
Department of Transportation and Communication. What, ir the Why not one card for all forms of slavery? fields to teach the work-ers there to drill and do tool dressing, in or-
use of copper ore in Michigan or the lumber in Micigan if there is The thing for the REID &i MURPHY electrical wo.rkers to do dler that they may cheapen oil production and thus pile up more
no way to transport it to other parts of the world, there to be is to remain in their own organisation a it nowi stands and as in- profts when the trnanportation mn(ustry displaces coal with oil a
made into the things nfcssary to the electrical worker? Trans. dividuals take out I. W. W. cards, start I. W. W. electrical workers ful
portation and Communication form one department for the very unions and thus be able to mpropgate the full p>hilosophy of indus- BCT WHAIT ARE YOU OIL WORKE.RS GO(ING TO DOI
good reason that a means of transportation, under our highly de. trial unionism in the rankrs of the slaves who are still worshipping ABOUIT IT? WHA\T ARE YOU GOI1NG TO DO TO KEEP THE
veloped system of production, must. in order to be EFFICIENT. at the shrines of Gompers, Mitchell, Morrion, Lewis, G:arrtson, OR.E INGS FROM11 CUTING~( YOUR WAGE:S?
have a quick and reliable means of communication. The sipeediest and the rest of the American Separation of Labor Pie Card Ar- There is b>ut one wa<y to meet the situatoni. You must organ-
develop>ed system so far is the Electrical Telephone and Telegraph. tists. T.he oranijred men in the electrical busineoss represent less ize repardless of race, ceepd, color or age. You must organize In-
How Efficient w~ould the rail roads or the steam ships be to-day if than one per cent of the waorkers ui the electrical industry. The custrially and fight agamsrt every attempt toi lower your standard
it were not for the Telerapih and Telephone? It may not hpeclear capitalist never hires a single workrer more than is necessary to rt livingl. You must organize to right to have the eight hour day
to many how the telephone and telegraph play an important part in the industry, be they man, woman or child. This being true, it is enforced for it will never be put into operation unless the industri-
the handling of the steam ship lines but the Captain of a modern nreessary for the workers to have every wuorker in the industry ally organized waorkers force it. You must organise to p>revent the
vessel must be in a position to COMMUNMICATE with the engineer organized in the union. To day thousands of workers in the in- .p~eeding up of the machine and thus force the hoss to put more of
in order to p>roperly handle his ves<el. Today a vessel is sighted dustry are not eligible to the Reid Brotherhood but the membiers the unemploy.ed to wuork and by so doing put yourself in a pos~itioin
out to eea and the wrord sent via the telephone or telegraph to the of the 1. B. E. W. are eligible to the OIE BIG UNION that means to demiand higher wages and a still shorter work day. And you
docs to inake ready, long before the vess1 is actually in port. The the emancipation of the work-ing class and they should join in must organize to take over the whole oil industry and operate it so
wireless to-day keeps the steam ship in touch with the land always order to form the nucleus of the ELECTRICAL WORK(ERS IN- that its dividends will cease to go tp those who do no useful wsork
and as aresult the efficient handling of the commerce of the waorld DUSTRIAL UNION. and will go in the form of their full product to those who dç the
is facilitated. To be Efficient and ever more efficient is the object The L. B. E. W. cannot offer anything to the telephone girls wr.
of society t>day and. in order to conform to the RUL.E OF EFFT- or the ~goundmen or the othe r o called unskilled workrers for the The oil industry is one of the largest industries on the North
CIENCY to-·day, it is absolutely nfecesary. to couple the means of reason that, as unsktilled workers, they are more apt to be forced A~merican Continent; so when you orgnimie you met do so in a wa
TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION in one depart- to change their place and kind of ecupations. If changes9 of this that can tie up the entire industry and not just a pairt of it. Youi
men.t. The Department of Manufacturing and General Produc- kind wvere made th~eir membership in the Electrical Workers Inter- ran tie up the wihole industry by industrial organization only and
tion must also have performed its function before the electrical national Brotherhood would be useless and it uwold be nfecessay that is the waDy the I. W. W. wantr you to organize. Reaad up oin
worker becmies effetive. The ore not made into wire or motor| to pay ai< initiation into the union of some other industry* Industrial Unionism, you oil workers, and see where your only hope
croatng, spurs pliers, connectors, hand axes, brace and bits,. trans- |It is like trying to get nawy from the inevitable, for the va- of freedom is to be found.


